
Name of Organization Services Address Phone # Website Hours Add. Info 

Lighthouse Rescue mission

The shelter that provides single mothers or 
women a place to stay for the night. Allowing 
children under the age of 12 with their mother. 
The shelter has and provides a community 
kitchen, women's drug program, alcohol 
recovery program. 111 West Kern Street Tulare,CA 93274 (559)-687-8317 lighthouserescue.org 

available for walk-ins Monday 
through Friday between 9 am 
and 3

The women shelter's provides a 
temporary housing for women 
children up to the age of twelve.

Visalia Rescue Mission 
This shelter gives the homeless a safe place 
stay during the night . 500 E Race Ave, Visalia, CA 93292 (559)-740-4178 http://vrmhope.org/ Call number for time 

Visalia Rescue Mission 

This shelter is specifically for men. They have a 
daily schedule consisting of dinner, check-in,
showers, devotional time, and light out for 
guests. Also, there is a schedule for the 
morning as well consisting of showering times 
and when the shelter closes for the morning. 322 NE 1st AVe , Visalia,CA 93292 (559)-909-3922

Monday-Sunday : check in 
6pm 

To enter the shelter you must be 18 
years or older. The shelter provides a 
daily shower between the time of 9:
00 am - 11:30 am and the shelter’s 
capacity is 50 people.

Visalia Rescue Mission 

This shelter is a residential recovery they 
provide a nine month recovery program that 
includes mentoring program, life skill training as 
well as a job intership program as well as giving 
people a place to stay during the night. 322 NE 1st Ave, Visalia , CA 93292 (559)-740-4178 http://vrmhope.org/ Call number for time 

Open Gate Ministries 

Family Shelter This shelter is a family shelter 
that has a warm atmosphere for homeless 
families. The shelter provides meals with those 
to stay in the facilities. The shelter doesn't 
accept single men but accepts single men with 
children. 511 North K Street Dinuba, CA 93618 (559)-591-1241 www.opengate-ministries.org Call number for time 

The shelter can serve up to 34 
guests in a warm, homey 
atmosphere. Other services include 
counseling, help w/utilities or rent, 
medical expenses, and spiritual 
nurturing. 

Parenting Network 
Parenting Network is a homeless shelter that 
provides bathing facilites. 330 N Johnson St, Visalia,CA 93291 (559)-625-0384 parentingnetwork.org Call number for time 

Emergency Domestic Shelter 
 This shelter for violence victims and homeless 
shelter and accepts asingle mothers.

Porterville, CA (location is confidental 
call to know the address ) (559)-781-7468 www.ccfamilycrisis.org Available 24/7 

The shelter is welcoming of all 
gender identities and families who 
are victims of domestic violence. 
Serving homeless single women with 
or without children

Karen's House 

Domestic Violence Services Karen's house is a 
shelter providing a transitional house, prenatal 
care, and Inpatient substance abuse treatment 
for women. It is consider as a domestic 
violence service shelter.

(location is connfidental call number for 
address) (559)-732-5941 www.fstc.net Available 24/7 

House of Hope 

Women's Shelter This shelter provides a safe 
place for women in the tulare county. It is 
consider a emergency shelter for women. 1413 N Burke St Visalia, CA 93292 (559)-734-7921 vrmhope.org Available 24/7 

Provides shelter of women in the 
tulare county. 

Poterville Halfway House 

The halfway housing helps transition individuals 
and families from shelters or homelessness to 
permanent housing.

184 W. Belleview Ave Poterville,CA 
93257 (559)-781-0107 Call number for time 

The shelter isn't a halfway house for 
recovering alcholics and drugs 
addicts.

Women's House of Hope Women Homeless Shelter 831 E Houston Ave, Visalia, CA 93292 (559)-635-9553 Call number for time 

http://vrmhope.org/

